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mm» of MâmfflTr*1- TO m imc^yMVB Plffflcm^EJffllffi 

Th. «roup of expert, compri«in« architect«,  engineers and senior 
•xeoutives of R and D centres involved with planning designing and 
coT-irucTing building. «^ facilities for ^^^^ ^rSi, 
Mtrnt Centres, whioh met  in Innsbruck, Austria,  from 23 - 27 September i;r4, 
ET the¿Sour to submit  its finding and rooommendations for possible 
follow-up action.    The.e recommendation, emphasize the need toJ•£°P 
•»theologies f or bringing about the development of buildings and Í««11"188 

Sion^ould easily be adtpted to «*.l the continuously °J««^ r^°f 

Tndu^rial ¡tosearch and Development Centres in response to the ohanslng 
r^r£nteTf^he îndustrial^unixy resulting from the increa-xng paco 
of technological development and changing social order. 

On the basis of papers prepared in advance by nine of the expert«,  aB 

tssll as other supporting material, and drawing upon the knowledge and 
SÜrÍencl oí several organizations, we discussed in depth various aspects 
îïïaîedTo Jlannln^TconSruction and ite equipping of research and develop- 
in? centre..    There aspects broadly include sit. ^•tl«J1

dBBJg|lSL1V" 
•¡ construction and finishing, laboratory services ^^{Aeîtf 
filiation, air-conditioning,  furnishings, provision and ^»^^j* 
nü Î equ pment, and economic factor..    The deliberations °^£ *"_*»* 
ouTthe complexities of the problem and "»"«•'««^"Si ST. 
ajrr.em.nt and some area« of divergence.    As a result, the group made a 
»STof recommendations, the implementation, of flo* ^^trì-ì 
proo... and methodology for planning, designing ^» "«J*"*2 
research and development centres in developing countries in particular, 
and other countries in general. 

The impértanse of establishing clear and effective consnunication. 
fe.tw.en thYwchiteot.  various speoiali.ts and the responoible authorities 
5"e restartanS ¿¡voilent centres was stressed.    A clear understanding 
rf the oWectiveo, management structure of the centre, the purpose of the 

„search and development centres, the group recognized that one way would 
Z toltili* intermediary expertise with a specialized consultant who would 
Ïrovid. a   «pafiol. inWacTwith research and services managem.*per- 
•onnil on the one sido,  and with architects and engineers on the other. 
iSre ^oh int.na.diTy expertise is not available, the group felt that 
efforts should be made to develop it. 

He wish to record our appreciation to the ataff of the W«"4^; 
Inrtitutïcn« 8^ctîon^nd Conference Service, of UMIDO for their assistance 
í«iÍl tiTîeeling     S also wish to expre.. our apprec atiendo the 
•Shoritles of tho Kongre.shau. Innsbruck for putting thoir time and 
excellent facilities so freely at our disposal. 

Yours sinoerely, 

H.C.    Visvosvaraya 
Chairman 



INTRODUCTION 

background 

indugiai  research «nel dévaluent ^•^£^*^1^ 
countries aim at providing variou.*rvtce.    to th. J*•»»»*'  ^ "" 

purpose  tochno-economio ^"^J^**^! ¡Stance to  indu.try in 
induBtricB or the expansion of  existing ones,  «"¿J•5 geleciion 0f in... 

control programmws 

TI»  inctu.trl.1 r..earoh «..1 develop«« contre. «"•»»? J°T \•° 
of „uU.oipnn.ry techno!»»**-»^.^LTth! 1«" ÄÄ 

Umitod rcaourcoa at th.ur disposal. 

3ovor.-ü „ov,rn«cnt» in dov«lopiW eovmtrlo. ,..». "oo«nl.ed *h« »•<* 
,o c.£r.li.» -oh indu.tr.al r^rch „d dovelop»e»t cjatro. £,«£ , 

SEI E5HÍf SSSS. 
for proBttgo purpoB -a      A need J" J»8^ "e""t up buiidin*> and facili- 
in the  economic utilization  of these  funde to got up ouxx    «s» 

- *î =ÎLiTÎ?£ Ä£TS S J5ÄSJ1S IS- 
community 

I.   ORGANIZATION OF 'lîîîi MEETIHO 

,        m recognition of tho above,  UNIDO,  in coloration with thoJ«*•"" 

bSÄ-a1« äS risas-— 
In Innsbruck,   Austria,  fror.  23      27 September \),A 

On th.   ba.1. of papor* pr^ared in «Avance by nia« of tho *«P«*»'  •" 

„H Î lr supportL "£2?^^ 

i<.ou..od  in derth      ^JSTiÍ'uÍS   laîAS      ^1«"^ . and lay-out;  construction *md finish««     laoora*wr*  " »«ti lati«*, 
^¿tir«, wator and «n. supplì«« of various typos,   ll*ti««. *«*"«"*• 



air conditioning,  furniture and furnishing      et ani   economic factor.. 

Tho deliberation« oloarly brought out the ^^«"^"TJ^^Le. 
identified conaiderably the aro« of agreement and so»« ^ «"££££' 
i- * ro.ult    the «roup »ado a number of ^commendati ma the implementations 
of whXwculd -ÎTÏÏ in tho proco.« and the methodology for   Pl-»»f 
£.ïgnînV«d equipping industrial research »d development centro, in 
Îoî.A^u»?ric; ií particular,   and othor countric.  in general. 

Participant. 

2 -   Th. «roup of nino experta who were .elect««    in ^eir
1
indi^íu*í.      , 

oapaoiUoTïnd on the teli, of their experience-,  compri.«! arch tect. and 
.¡ïîor IxtcuUvo. of R r*d D centro, involved with P1«Uì1B«, de^«nlng and 
oonîîîucîîïï buildin«. and facilities for Industrial *8e^* ^^f^ 
r^ emtrm      One of tha experts who had prepared a paper was not able to 
'.lunaThT-ect^.    Sixtec^ther participant, involved with variouj a.p£. 
of the subject,  either in industrial rosearon or consulting firma and MêW- 
ItieaaT ¿Lni.Ätion.     in both indu.tr!ali,od and >    lopin« oountri.s - 
3lAJ2ríto Í¿tl-f.    Th. li.t of participant   ,1. ****** - Ann« X. 

fttnifHof thü MccUM 

*  .   Mr   S H   «dm of tho Indu.trial Institution» Section of UMIW»and 
Direct of ^cTetlng, woloo-ed the participant, on behalf «f   «»J;* 
M. introduetorv remaria h« «avo som* background information on the m.oting 
an« A^nhr^pTrtanofwhich UNIDO was attaching to tho meeting.    H« 
£££ th. hope that the doUb.ration. of the £*** ^d

B>£• 
r*Iulta Mid ooncretc rooommendation. which would form the basis ror in 
oîVuiTpuoÏÏc.U«i which could as.i.t tho developing countries xn the 
ÎrlouîS. Snd méthodologie, for planning, deigning,  con.truoting and equip- 
ping industrial reaearoh and development entro«. 

HfrtHl * <**loera 

4.-   The following were elected officer* of the mootingi 

Chalmant Mr- H.C Vi.ve.varava   J1•*?* 
Cvment Rcgoarch In.titute of India 

Vie»4hair*«ns    »>• J- ***rdn. Director of International Affairs, 
CeMhosldfaii Institut« for Ngiorni Planning 

«apportar» *x. P. Silver, Partn.r ^ »iroet Vi^r."1•' ^^ RMcarch and Development, 0ru7on and Partner. 

.       at» (..i. «n¿»Pedule adopted for the -rooting are reflected i" 
L-^-^^ÄÄ«*-«. P*« - 0IÇ..1, »UM «**«. 
Cor. ^.»M «»..o«tl».ly m* «•««•« .l«ult«io«i.l7. 



Discussion Papere 

6 -    A total of eight toohnioal paper* and four .addenda ware presented 
at the meeting.    Two of those papera covered all aapeots of the subject. 
One paper wr,s prosontou each on Site Looation and Design; Lay-out; 
Construction and Decoration;  and Equipping of laboratories     One paper and 
three addenda were prosonted on Facilities,  Heating and Air-conditioning, 
Ventilation and lighting.    Another paper and one addondum wore also 
presented on Furniture r>nd Finishings     A list of documents reproduced in 
oonneotion with the meeting,   "t attached as Annox III. 

Organization of Work 

7 -    DisouBoion« on oaoh specific aspect of the subject wore introduced 
by the presentation of a short papor and/or case study prepared on that 
topic by on export      As these papers were made available to all port loi - 
pants in advance,  presentation did not involve reading the papor, but was 
made by introductory remarks given by the author,  pinpointing the high- 
lights of the paper.    TniB was followed by oxtensive discussions on the 
topic.    At  the end of each day's discussions tho rapportour with the 
assistance of the UNIDO secretarial staff summarized tho discussions on that 
day's topicE. 

8.       On the morning of the fourth day of the mottlng, the participants 
wore divided into four separate dipcuseion groups in order to draft 
specific reoommonda+ions coverings - 

- General considerations  and site location; 
- Design, Lay-out and construction; 

Technical 3orvicoE ard rnvironmcntal Control; 
- Furnituro, Purnish'inr:    «nd R and D Ecpjipmont. 

In the afternoon of the: samj day the draft recommendations of eaoh 
group were reviewed    by the entire meeting.    The rapporteur and the    UNIDO 
secretariat lator made the    neoessî ry co-ordination among the reoommenda- 
tiono ani incorporated them into the draft final report of the meeting, 
which was discussod  the noxt day. 

Closing of the Meeting 

9.-    At the closing session the draft final report of the meeting and its 
recommendations worn reviewed and ndoptod.    UHÏDO was authorised to oarry 
out tho noccsaary «editorial modifications and to reproduce and circulât*, 
tho final roport. 

The Chairman thanked the oarticipants for their active co-operai*s» 
tho rapporteur for his dedicated rffortB,  the director of the meeting for 
his guidanoe, and tho UNIDO service staff for their assistanoe. 

Mr. S. Mam, Dirsotor of the meeting, thanksd the Ofcstrma/ fa> his 
efficient handling of the meeting and the participants for their positive 
contributiona to the deliberations of tho meeting.    Re also thanksd the 
authorities of the Kongresshaus,  Innsbruck, for putting their time and 
excellent facilities so freely at the disposal of the Mooting. 
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tT. qUHMÀHY OF DISCUSSIONS 

A.    agüMAL C«BIDE»ATIOH AHB SITO LQCATIOií 

Panerai Considerations 

10. The process of planning buildings and facilities for Research and 
Development Centre« involves the interaction of architect», research 
»onager« end their «taff,  special consultants, technologist« and econooipt« 
Suoh a proees« should omphaeizc the noed to develop e. clear dialogue K     ......i 
the architect and the client no as to develop a solution which meets the 
real need« of the centre.    The success of suoh a dialogue depende upon the 
quality of the programming information used by the architoct, whioh muet be 
in a langui*'*1* that both the architect and the centre's management can 
understand   An    Intermediary,    the laboratory planning consultant's providing 
of a detailed programme suitable for the architect  to design V»e facility 
is important.  . 

11. In order to dovelop an appropriate building solution it is necessary 
to oonduct a study of the total economic and social growth nattera of the 
oountry.    Suoh a solution should tako into account the availability of 
indigenous materials and the social and political   objectives of the project 
The oonoept of the project should recognise the importance of local factors 
sine« no one plan oan suit all tho varied conditions that exist in different 
countries.    In planning the oentre, provision should bo made for growth 
potential and social welfare activities if the environment is to contributo 
to the intellectual olimate required for research and development work. 

Location 

12. Beoause of the concentration of economic, social,  intellectual and other 
activities and national decision making organs    at   the capital or principal 
business oity, these oities provide, in most developing countries,  the most 
suitable location for research and development centro«.    While the general 
sit« location often is more of a politioal and oconomio decision,  the 
lo—<1Loo of tho specific plot should be based on the reaults of technical 
investigations. 

In genere 1, the «pooific site location is often a function of thr nation* 
particular situation and no one formula for selection will cover all aspoctn 
for all oountrie«.    A guideline could however outline the technical factors 
involved and provide appropriate data for use in the politioal process and 
SOB« framework for decision making.   Whichever site- is choson, it should 
provide for growth and have adoquate supporting utilities and a hygonicUly 
uniofoetivo environment. 

11»    The «election of a plot should, therefore,  take among other factors th. 
following iato oonsidoration, as far as possible! 

•-   the plot should be «uffioiently big not only for the convenience of the 
eonatruotion and for the operation of the proposed oentre, but also for 
•«•ting ito need« on poooible future expansion, not only phyaloally but also 
in ito soopei    as tine passes the «cope of II and D centres could alOf 
chonf« - •ultidiooiplinary cent reo may give «pec i al «nphasls to only a few 
of their araos, a single discipline oould grow much faster than other or 
new disciplines nay esMrgcf 

.Ä, 
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- the plot should have good technical quad it io s - especially with 
sufficient bearing capacity, acceptable ground water level and acceptable 
surface character; 

- the plot should enable a free dispositional solution for th« centre «ad 
s suitable orientation of individual parts with respeet to oardinal points 
and orient at ione of the whole compio»} 

- the Cantre sftould form an expressive compositional element in the 
seleoted location; 

- the plot should provide good transportation facilities to individual 
functional componenti of the oity and industrial estsMlahuantaf 

- the plot should enable the oentre to uso existing technical infra- 
structure water, supply sewerage heating system, gas, elettrlolty sie. 

-   the plot should have a hygenically satisfactory e*j*/l#en*ent.   The 
building of the centro should also oontribute to the improvement of the 
environmental conditions of tho place where it will be located. 

B.     M3IQ».  LAT-OW. CMWfHUCTMil AMD TTMISMS 

14.    In the design and lay-out of the buildings and facilities fer a 
Research and Development Centre,  the emphasis should be planeé en the need 
for adaptability.    Th« centre should be adaptable only to the estent that 
is neoeseary to meet the reasonable anticipated ohange.    The est last ion of 
the frequency of ohange is a sensitive value Judgement based upon experieaoc 
combining objective and nubjootive criteria. 

13.    Many design solution« are available, but none meets the requirements 
of all situations.   The design of an institute involves the trade off of 
funetional, aesthetic nnd noaiomio factors, and the architects options ara 
set within the context of theso limits whloh affect each other and recuire 
a specific balancing in each situation. 

16. Baa io concepts of affect ine design and lay-out muet emphasis» the ralo 
of the management structure.    The building designs should not restriet 
management options tine, the trend towards group or team work "has lad to 
an institutional typo of Resoaroh and Development establishment reaulrlag a 
design quite different from a design concoived for traditional departaeatal 
research centres.    In order to accomodate antioipated changea, süffleiaat 
adaptability in the bulling design must be provided 00 that it has a 
dynanio oapaolty for ohange and expansion without disturbing the oaatre'a 
operation.    This contributes to the optimisation of tho oentre*e utillaatlon 
and to bringing better returns on investments. 

17. The centre's laboratory «paces should be modularised, that it, they 
should bo built of elements of an appropriate site such that the «leaeats 
oould be grouped to form apaoea of varying slamo so aa to aeet any eat of 
given required functions.   Thin enablee tho laboratory to expand or taalraat 
from a given use without modification of the building*    ay at as».   The 
modular plan should indi o at e the planning mtthodoloey by waxnh a msnber of 
laboratory spacer oould be grouped together to form orne uninterrupted 
earvieeable space. 
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•sparlano« hai shown that th« configuration of a bench laboratory should be 
maintained within a fairly oonstriotsd proportion, that is, tha proportion 
should bs such that ths laboratory is a unit of modulss betwe«n ).0 m (IC 
faat), and }.6 m (12 fsst) wids, with varyin« dspths. 

18.    In all cases,  lahoratoriss should ba eoaeeived of as having essentially 
two ways of «siting which are remote from aaoh cthar and are s«t up in such 
a way that tha axpansion from ona laboratory to anothar doas not negate this 
•siting («grass) potanti al. 

Contruotion and Finlahas 

10.    Th« construction '«chnology of * Research and Development Cantra should 
ba tha raault of available construction aystemE.    However, laboratories with 
equipment sensitivity requirements should be constructed of materials which 
do not develop tha inherent short-comings that are characteristic of some 
building« system«. 

20. Tha materials must account for the need for control of vibration, noie« 
levai, a« wall M fir« limitation, snoke, dangerous chemicals and fuews. 
3©ft and difficult te ol«an materials with sensitive,  less durable finishes 
are not appropriate for reaearoh facilities.    Material« which are capable of 
«•lag repaired, replaced and/or relocated without significant effect upon 
th« operation of the building are far more suitable. 

Within the laboratory itself floor«, walls and oailings should be 
maintain«« a« natural, relatively simple unadorned materiale,  leaving the 
interior to be finished by tha user. 

21. lVeiy «ffort should be made to utiliae local materials and skills to 
•Mi th« building's requirement!! *o that changes could bs amhieved without 
aaoMsltating th« utilisation of s«rvioes and equipment rehiring   con- 
•ld«rabl« eutsid« «kill« and operation for replacement,  installation, repair 
«ni maintaaanoe.    Various conalderatlone for the design, lay-out, con- 
struction and f ni«hin# of buildings and facilities for H and T) centres are 
outlined la Anne    IT. 

e.   ««cat Kwnt** A»P mnimmoÊfàL CQWJPL 

22    Tha ¿«sign of taohnioal sarvioes for Research and Dsvelopswwit Centra« 
au«t tal» iat« aooowit th« natur« of ourr«nt and anticipated activities of 
the oeatras.    Th««« activities usually would indicate tlw typ« and «agree 
af s«rvl««« required.    Them services include electrical, plumbing wd 
drainage «jaleas far «til it les such a« gasea,  steam, compre«««* sir, various 
«*•*• •* ***** •o* vaflUMi. 

2J. I» th« «Mio* «f teehnlo«! ««rvic«s «mphasis should be plaoert on 
Installation« whioh can be oarriad out without special t«ehaiqu«s and 
utilising a« MM avallali« local «kill« and materials and minimising 

M*   «milii—IIIIU'I ««sign emphasises th« influence «f local o limati« 
•«sAltlas» « tha building design.   A «»finition of the labor A*T 
•snrtreMaatal r«wlras>«A» ••••11 mosds all «esiga efforts.    From that, an 
asal/sl« ahould w eemdxwrted to determine the availakility ef local technology 

**    - * '        •-• -* "—"m 



and- how t*ooulâ «set thes»•s*Ar*a»ets.Oaly when natural local technology 
is not capable of mortine that end, should meehanioal or industrial 
toohniquos bo considered respectively. 

25.     Several important factors minia.iie the nscd for and ths uso of 
local technology in the design of   laboratory air conditioning systss». 
Appropriate attention should be givon to the control of teaperaturc and 
humidity, with omphasis on air intake and exhaust     An effort should ss 
made to minimise the ir: Ili nation of energy through proper bulldlnf insulation 
and ventilation and \urough tho UBO of natural air conditioning netnens, 
when appropriato,  in lieu of mechanical systems. 

3pcoial Considerations 

26.     As a brief guide, the following spoetai considerations for ths 
different »o-.hanioal services arc presented.   Those ars further slahorsted 
in Annal ?. 

i ) Air-Conditioning 

Outside conditions 

--   Ins ido conditions 

environmental oontrol 

- Building,  design and function as well as mechanical design 

- Local building toohnology 

ii    Water and Qae Suplios and Waits Draina» 

Additional to the items undor p^ra i) above, the following havs to be 
eonsidcrodt 

- Type of available water and gas supplies and type of ground, where 
the building is loo-.ted 

treat od - Room« that need the sane type of gas  
wat or should be grouped together whoro feasible 

- The systems have to bo installed with flexibility so that alterations 
can bo srad« oaeily 

iii Eleotrloal SWPIV 

In addition to i) and ii) above, it should be eonsidered whether 
tropical i sed ocjuipmont is necessary. 

JgR Alï>g 

Furniture and FuraUftlMs 

27.     Many systoa« for tho design of furniture for * and D oestres exist. 
These systems include standards related te sits and natsrial whioh,    ^ 
however, are not applicable in every situation.    Pectore .sffsetUsj laherntorjr 
furniture design ino ludet 

a) the design basis on whioh the system is dewlepodj 
b) the need for adaptability» 
e)   the essigli for pre-fabrioetion| 

> •ÉaÉaÎMÉMrfSh en. i 



the maintenance of etatic equilibrium under varioua equipment loada $ 
the finishing of the construction,  and 
the extent and intended uec of the furniture. 

2fl.    There or« acvoral approaehea to laboratory furniture design.    One 
of th*«« Is a •/•tern of cabinet «upporting top» which tend« to rottriet 
flexibility.    Tho flecond «id more flcxiblo system consist« of structural 
fmmoa support in« top« with independent moveable cabinets- Furniture 
desi«« muet bo sensitivo to anthropometric differences affecting the 
proportion of the furniture.    The principal effect «opeare to be on tho 
height of the furniture.    In addition,  it may bo :*«e«*sary to modify 
ICM upsets of established furnitux- and equipment stondr.rda to meet the 
lUitatiOM of local industry 

29. The planning of tho furniture r\nd equipment arrangement should 
involve the nrohitoct «ino« the design is a result of an interaction between 
all the aspects of tho building design and construction.    A planninr export 
oould not M an interfaco between the R and D management and the J0««« 
arohitoct in doaigning a laboratory furnituro which utilizo» local skill» 
and oould be integrated into the project's doeign requirements.    3ince 
•my developing oountrio« deal with small multi-purposos and multi-• 
discipline operation« they require considerably lesa sophisticated facilities, 
•overthelees, the doaign of laboratory furnituro should allow for adapt 
ability in accordance with tho chanfMg work of tho laboratory, which may 
require additions and/or alterations to tho furnituro- 

30. Table top« should bo given considerable attention.    The choioo of 
suitable table top material is important.    Those material«  includo wood, 
oeremlos,  stainlo«* «tool, glaas,  coment abostos,  stone and plasties.    The 
Ohoioo of tablo top material should be based on tho use and roaiotanco to 
-»—r fro» eheàieai.  toxity,  and impact. 

ß and P lauipwont 

11.    The appropriate choice of equipment requires expert  advice.    If this 
is not available looally then outsido expertise should be solicited.    A 
rood ««woe of information could facilitate tho proejo for the equipment 
a« loot ion.    Booauac of problem« poculiar to developing oouitru-a,  eq   .pmont 
Hat« (oataloguee) aimed for the uno of Rea^arch and Development entree 
in developing countrieo ahould oontain more details related to alternative 
cholee« and reooowendod spore parts- 

\9      Instrument, «hould be woll mairtaincd.    The aupply of equipment «hould 
¿elude apare parta,  inet allât ion,  initial opérai» •d trainin« of local 
•ossären and Development «taff in it? proper maintenance. 

\\     The e«tabli«n«)ent of «ervicinc organiratiena on a national or multi- 
national level ahould be considered.    3uch organizations could, amori« 
other fumet ion«, help in training technician« in tho instrument repair 
and maintenance. 

U      fnera ie a need for a service workshop in    Research and Development 
Centras.    Sueh a workshop «hould be maimed by at loaat *n elect renie« 
^hSeU   trained in diagaoaie,  and at loaat a finu meohanc. technician. 
ÍSiVtictmiciana should bTtrcánod to diagnoae problems in instrument 
failures. 

ammmlml 
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A.    GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS AND 31TB LOCATION FOR R AND D CEMTRES 

Penerai Considerations 

35. Since tho planning and dcsipiing of industrial R and D oentres it a 
complex activity in"Mving simultanooualy many spocialized notivities and 
détermination   0   op _imun solutions in the face of confli«*i«f paraaetora 
it  is 1 «¿commended   ..at this entire process be conooivod as ameltt • 
disciplinary process,  and right from the boginring everyone  concerned should 
bo made to got actively involvod. 

36. Tho tonn should consist of the R and D management and iti relevant 
research stuff.  the d sign architoct,   tho furniBhar,  the equipment supplier, 
and specialists in various cervices.     In order to ensure proper and smooth 
communient ions -amongst the divorgont  interests and to ensure a comprehensive 
linage,   the introduction of a new component in the form of expertise in 
ths programming of buildings and facilities for R and D contres is recommended. 
Since such expertise is not easy to find, UNIDO should consider having pro- 
grammes for the development; of ouch expertise in developing countries 
as part of its programme for the promotion ?jid stimulation of industrial 
R and D in developing countries. 

The design team selected shouid be well vorsod and experienced in the 
design of industrial R ind D centres,     Whon all the required experienced 
personnel for th-j team arc not locally available, it is adviseablo that the 
locally available experts arc augmented and assisted by out-aide experts. 

37. UNIDO could help  in identifying suoh experts who oould work on the 
design teams,  including H ind D managers,  arohitucta,  engineers, oxperts  i*» 
technical services,  furnishers and equipment suppliers- 

3H.     Sine* many developing countries  are or would be establishing multi - 
disciplinary industrial R and D centres for both multi an* specialised 
purpooo«,  the export group recognizes  a need for those ootan tries to be 
assisted by providing thorn with suitable guidelines in the estai Ufcsent 
of buil* .   - -nd facilities .for their ©entres.      Thees gaiéellaes ere 

visuell? ,d toej.n the form »f booklet« containing beale aoéVel rtf-^*téa<ios>s, 
beale lieta of équipée**, personnel represents, aodel buildist picea, 
an« exemplary tost standards and methods     The etport group roook that 
UNIDO twk     the necessary stops,    n  an urgent basis, tonará« the preparation 
of such guidelineo for widu distribution in developing oouc^rise    The 
cxp* rt group also recognises that such guideline« would be  of ianense 
valui- ae  a starting point, to offici ila involvod with the development of 
now R and D centres  in such developing countries.    More detailed exeeroiae 
in  the direction of establishing suoh new R and D facilities would then 
come  later 

3)       Whilit the group recognise» that the looation of an  industrial I 
oontre   - especially in dovoloping omurtries - As often detomised by 
political and social considerations,   it is recommended that these la 

tòdièhki •IM MM». à 
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of establishing auoh oantrcs should endeavour to solcot sites which 
satisfactorily moot tho technical requirements while simultaneously 
fulfilling tho political -ar.d social ob.io-'-iv.s. 

40. It is further recommended that  resources needod to establish ruid 
run R and D contros,  environmental conditions for their satisfactory 
functioning and proximity to industries who aro users of the R and D 
results should form the basis foT the main technical considerations.The 
resources needod would ine uds th" scientific and technical skill, materials 
for construct ion i   communicvi.jn Byetrms,   information and documentation 
faci lit ios    specialized facilitios,   opportunities for intellectual inter 
notions sjioh. as through university  reroaroh workers or personnel of other 
R and D organizations 

41. The group identified certain preconditions    essential for tho successful 
location of R and D oentroa, the  important ones  of which include: 

- olear specification of the function of the centre  in the frame of tho 
oountry's R .and D nstwok   and  industrial development 5 

- scouring desirable rotations with  relevant organizations; 

detailed operational and organisational «¿chôme of the cantre expressing 
the most suitable mutual internal  relations within the working organ» 
of the centre;     and 

- specification of desirable geographic  and technical conditions of the 
plot. 

In ths procese of  locating the ce.itro  it  is advise able to use the method 
of comparison of location--1 variants by systematically evaluating the pros 
and oons of alternative sites from tho point of view of the points  including 
those ooverod above. 

B.     PîimiMQ.   LiX*^  «BUM. COM3TRUCTI0M AND riMISHDB 

42. In the design, lay-ort and selection of construction methods and 
materials for Industrial F and D Contres it is rocoisiefided to first  clearly 
define the projeot  through a car« ful  preparation of the statements of  overall 
requirements  and systems criteri"       a detailed design of the project   o-an 
the* proceed on a rational basi;-  with    th-   assistance of the design team 

43. In the planning and 1 v out    f R •*••.. 1 centres the following major 
points,  in addition to the normal  consideration,  »houli be taken int-o 
neeounts 

- the ssnafenont  pattern of the c ,.tr* should influence th-   lay-out   and 
desipi rather than the bsilding having to dictate ih    pattern later <s>( 

th; planning ah'-mld bo such 13 to provide for adaptability  without  dit 
proportionately high expenditure; 

- ths lay-out should provilo for planned   ¿nd unplanned r.»pansion  in the 
mast convenient and ec«nomier.l :a-.sjner{ 

-»„, possible  endeavour «should V: made to multipurpose what   m 
established  in order to mainmise  returns fro*1 the  1 ¿.rgi   investments nhich 
mi0i he involv d? 

S elonr distinction Should b« made btotwbi-r  laboratory bench seal« 
investIgAtions,  investigations with largir   .nit operati no,  and pilot 
plast ismmtigations.    In th«   location of uaoh of thes« activities,  «ft 
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important, consideration should be the convenience and practicability 
of scouring the  roquirod inputs and disposing of the output» at 
reasonable cost 

44•   It  is recommended to ccnmcnco tho planning proco«« with a genaral 
statemont of overall requirements.    This statement should be prepared uaing 
the headings and  in the order given in Annex IfA. These broadly relato to 
functional organization,  basic equipment,   and space dotorminatiwi and rela- 
tionships     Although in the preparation of tho  itatemont rolatod to 
functional organ i ziti or ,  each or¿r nization will have it« own «pec if io 
requirements,  the typical functions of R and D cantre« which may be con- 
sidered are listed  in Annex ry B. 

45-   When the state.Mv.nt  of overall requirements has been completed it  i« 
adviseablc to prepare  1 statement  of aystoms criteria in accordane« with 
the points < utlined in Annex rf C.Thoac  points cover «truotural,  archi- 
tectural,  mechan i o :.lv   electrical,  safety,   fire promotion,   communication») 
and site infrastructure.! aspects. 

C       T1CHHICAL SERVICES AND EMVIBOMOSilTAL COffTBQL 

46. Tt  IB recotensnded that maohonicnl  services be  engineered to giv» the 
appropriate . nvironn.onta]  conditions  and servioo supplie« (water, gaa, 
electricity,  heating,  ventilation and  air conditioning)  to all area«, 
whether tKy be  Laboratories,  pilot plants,   offic 3 or libraries.    It  i« 
eaaential to consider the total environment,  both open and closed.    It  i« 
further rocommondod that such areas be d. signod as  •flexible units of «pace  , 
which art   adequately serviced and provide for maximum adaptability for the 
future  -ni consistent   with the economy of initial oost.     A  rigid initial 
design which preclude  any future option for adaptation without considerable 
expense al.ould   be     voided. 

47. Because  of th>    impact of mechanical services  on tho basic dosign of the 
buildings  it   IB   important to recognize   the need to allooate sufficient «pace 
in point:«  such   as  nr. ,r ducts and ceiling voids-    These should be fimly 
established at   an early stag-  of the  building design      Since plant roo«» 
(mechanic >.l service-  roo*«) ooi.ld amount to as   íuoh an 10f ->r mors of the 
total  floor rare-   tho-' sh-Mild  -Iso be  taken  into consideration at the initial 
stagt   of the  building dosi•. 

48. It  is rec-mme¡idcd to sel  et  3yst.-.,s  whioh orovide the  roquirod «swirasv- 
mvntal conditions,   ot minimum one?©-  consumption,   especially in vio* of th« 
high energy onsts and general world shortage   >f indigenous fuel«.    Da«ig« of 
-  full   -ir-conditioned sp-.ce for arompK ,   in situation«  where natural 
ventilati m would suffic  ,  covld be totally inappropriate. 

49. Bt»fore embarking on mor.   s iphisticated system«,   it  i« recoswaai«* to 
consider simple  *ir » >verr.ent  or evaporation cooling «**t«M,     «Men o ou lé 
provide adoquatc solution«    t lower ooats of installation, aaiRtsnanet, 
space  and energy ooneuf'tion. 

In grnornl,   it  ia  r. ow( ndod to give due oonsidamtion to require«) ssrt« 
for! 

CoiiMiunicat lona     èKte<rnal  and internal 

Safety      »ire, personnel,   c.oswnuüoation«,   et«. 

Lighting      Natural and artificial (colour mat intoaaitj) 

.A 
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Pipowork Should be appropriately coded according to service; 

Installation .-aid Maintenant« - Labour oostB should he balanced 
against material costs together with the degree of sophistication 

Roofi tjld Basements  May also be considered for housing mechanical 
plants, oto. 

AHI) R AKT) D BQUIPHBM 

Furniture and Furnishing 

50. It is rcoommondod that tho planning of furniture and furnishing    of 
industrial research and dovclopncnt  centres   involve all  relevant parties 
sine« tho design is  a result  of an  interaction betweon all the aspects of 
laboratory design and construction      It  ie  advise able to retain tho r. rvlces 
of a planning expert  to act  as -.n interface between the Research and Develop 
ment managuacnt and the architect  in developing a laboratory furniture 
design which utilizes  local skills  and wild be   integrated   into the project»« 
and design re«fuirasiont<?.  It  íE recommended to accord considerahl«-  attention 
to tho selostion of «uita'clo materials. 

51. In the design of laboratory furniture-   it.   ie recommended, to  take  into 
Account the anthropometric differences affecting the proportion of the 
furniture.    Th* principio effect  appears to be on the height  of the  furniture, 
It might therefore be necessary to modify  some aspects  of established 
furniture and equipment standards to mo- t  the unitati on«  of  loe al  industry 

52. It is rocoaraended that  a check list be used 'or the selection of 
laboratory inatru»«nt3      Elements to be  included  in such a check  lirt  are 
outlined in Annex   fX.    It  ia further recommended that  a detailed eh« ek  list 
be prepared by UNIDO for wiàs circulation  in develo-in«? cr-urtri. a 

53. In the actual  soloction of the R   -Jid D euuioment   ie   ie  idvicabl-   to 
sclloit the assistance of a consultant who   i»  feniliar with the technical 
details of tho equipment,     It  is also hi<*rly   ! •sir-'bl--   that rjch -  consultant 
pose«« <a thorough knowledge of the conditions  in the oountry  for which the 
équipaient i« intend od. 

54. In the oase wticro the acquisition of a large number of  /an  d    quipmont 
ia  involved,  consideration should bt given t J contracting a tnngl    u^pl I«T 
with aeeeas to many manufacturons  and ii   a p,ei+inr. t > provide a a..rvic> 
progr»«Wtc.    Efforts aaaald be     sad»   to combine  rosponsibi1 iti .s  for 
purofcojing and procurement   in one national  organisation.     This would  h lp to 
«void the aurchfcee  of iumeooessary     improper and    n.iustu'ied R and  b 
equipment. 

55. It is roooanendud to establish national  or   internati« n-   servi» 
organisations oapable of supplying service facilities ov-,r      wide   ana, 
thereby rcduoing duplication of service facilities and skills.    The orocur« - 
assit  of instruseata should provide for viueraat«.- traie»ng of wtaff 
inatalUtion and initial op-oration  and suffioi-nt  up- r.  oarts 

%6.    tt is inonaimd-n that R ano D oontr:^   agUfclia* sai tab Is aarvice 
workafcops waiaa would    rovido the  eapacit; to diagrj«.  R and D r-iürment 
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problems.    The minimum staff requirementB for suoh a workshop would be 
an electronics technician and a fine meohanics teohnioian. 

E. 

57. The expert group recognizee that it is outside the «cope of the tarma 
of reference of thie meeting to deal with the issues relating to promotion, 
development and organization of Industrial Research and Development in 
developing countries, whioh are  in fact already reoeiving the oloee 
attention of UMIDO.    But the group also firmly believes that any effort spent 
on creating buildings and facilities could bo fully fruitful only «ton the 
objectives and the functional purpose of the research and development centre 
are clearly defined.    In order to achieve this,  the expert group re- 
emphasizes the need for,  asd recommends that UNIDO should assist developing 
countries in establishing the ohort-term and long-term goals of new tmA/or 
existing industrial R and D centres, their otojeotivos,  scope, 
and suitable organizational patterns. 
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AHWEX  H 

AOBTOA AFP SCHEDULE 

Morning: 

09.OO 

10.00 

11.00 

Aftaraoom 

14.00 

09.00 

u.eo 

Monday 21 September 1974 

Registration and administrative matters 

Opening session 

Organisation of the useting 

a) election of officers 

b) ad »ti on of the agenda and schedule 

c) organisation of work 

Presentation and discussion of General Background 
Papers 

Continuation of presentation and discussion of Cenerai 
Background Paper 

Tuesday 24 September 1974 

Presentation and iiuouasion of Additional r«ckground Taper 
and Case Study on " Selection of Location and Design " 

Präsentation and discussion of Additional Background Paper 
and COM Study on " Lay-Out " 

Presentation and discussion of Additional Background 
Papar and Case Study on " Construction and Decoration H 

Presentation and discussion of Additional Background 
Papar and Case Study on " Facilities, Heating, Air-conditioning, 
Ventilation and Lighting " 
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Afternoon: 

14.00 

Morning: 

O9.OO 

Afternoont 

15.00 

Morning ; 

10.00 

Présentation and diaeuaeion of Additional 
Papar and CAM Study on " Furnitur« and Finiehinga N 

Preaentation and diacuaaion on Additional Background 
Papar and Caaa Study on M Equipping " 

Qanaral Diacuaaiona 

Tburaday 26 Sept—ber 1974 

Drafting of «acoanendationa of tha Beating in 
'forking Groupa 

Review of Draft Recommendation* 

Friday 27 Beet—br 1974 

Closing Seasion 

a) Finalisation and Approval of Draft Rao 
and Report of the aaating 

b) Adjournment 

¿lone 

Mifi     lif'     -"   •***• •-*-   s  '•-    s*-*****- «x»»fe^.Jt.. L*Jë 
«     » »**#&        -1 ' « 
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A. PVgAU RMPIHOEBTB POR HE8EAKCH AHD DEVELOPKOrr CBTTRES 

The Functional Organ! »at i on: 

A definition of the varioue functions that will oonpriee the facility. 
t ""EK?* •t*"i»t P°*nt is an organi fat i on ohart followed by suçoir** 
deecpiptione of the functionr. 

The Personnel cogplaasnt by organisation relating 
to eoe» typjeal functions: • 

A statement of the peraonnel to comprise the function* within specific 
tine frases. ^ 
A suggested starting point is the Functional Organisation Chart. 

The Daeio Equlpejont Btatoaontt 

A statoaent of the basio equipaent to be used in each of the functional 
amaa eeaprlalnt the orfani nation of the Contre.    The concentration 
•t this point ahould be on that equipment that night effect the buildings 

f?jj;*' •iBe' w,1«nt» *«*P«raturo and humidity reejuireaents, 
"""ÍÍ     *? to vlb,»tl01>i vibration inducing, general environwatal 
ooneideration« including safety. 

Onece Peto ruinât i on: 

Define the type, of space, that will be required to aoet the functional, 
personnel ana «quípaent needs,   express the need* of these spaeas a« 
•«•*^inerasajnts a« far aa penible; bearing in mind that a building*s) 
•bould be developed around anticipated need for the function and 
oojupaent. 

to—1 fclatlopahlm 

Bitakllah the preferred relatlonehlr of the functional oleaonts with 
•te "¡¡Sta^ÍfJT'í-ü;" » ef '  food arrice, library, storaa, »hop., 
U¿oSl« T    \     Û9maAa' •***• cro" - contamination and înnuanoe. 
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B. TYPICAL pqtcTiotrs nr REWSRBICI TO oríun... z./r uw 

Hon-Laboratory Function»; 

general pdmini.pt rat ion 
oonfcrenoe roo» and auditoriua 
first aid and medical offioo 
literary and industrial information oentre 
training and productivity centra 
tochno -economics 
operatione research 
marketine 
computer terminal or facilitico 
others 

Staff Welfare Functions: 

[aJ 
¡b 
fc] 
d 

f 

catering sonrióos 
hotfil facilities 
recreational facilities 
living or residential areas (when needed) 
transportation and packing 
others 

Laboratory Functions: 

(a) otandarflö and quality control 
fb) general testing 
,c) aotallurgical testing 
d) construction and building SBtorials laboratori« 

(e) tood science laboratory 
:f) moohanical desiar. 
If) clectroniOB instrumentation 
h) large unit operations 

^i) pilot plants 
j) othors 

Supporting Services Functions; 

building maintenance 
work shops -carpami iy, sheet "»tal, naoalne 
shipping •- receiving dock 
ntores 
storage 
others 

•ritaauia. •-•*  •"•*—  - ÄL 
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c- sane üHT^IA 

lltectural : 

Basic optarla nut be eetablished for the design of the structural 
!EÜ?     ÎÎ P*e*Trt,to floor lo*din«*i geographical influença«, o.g. 
ÜÍÜÍ? ""Í B^°Ul foundation problem, wind loadinf, «te. *Ad 
vibration isolation problems to be considered. 

The architecture should be as required for the function« with regard 
l!*!!?*^!?*,1 i?fltt«Bce8. technical capabilities, indigenous 
re?2Ä*S?       •aintenance, expansion, etc.    Generally »tarlai 
ÎÎL   A-ÎSSÎS

-1
     ^ld * 8clected « the **i« of roady avallabi- 

li!*' -f?TÍÍ1íty,_íBd l0W •"»*«*•»•"<* f~*or*,    IJhile lowest initial 
_T\    iL? iaP°pt**rt **• oost over the expected life of the building 
•** " •••• ••*«• *® * »ore useful criteria for selection. 

oal: 

Basic criteria must be established for the design of the mechanical 
•ystaa», s.£• heating, vontilation and air conditioning, pipina- and 
AÏ?' J5í!.'hattld inCllldo •*•*«•*• of the te^pciatu^ SSd 
h^dity conditions to be •aintained in the various functional areas 
^«fíííf" f1*,?ttention *° the »cientific appr^tu. requirenents, 
and olimatic influencée as they may affect the architecture and 
consequently the mechanloal nvstems      3tatonients as to the project 
services required such as water, special treated water«, gases. 
veouua, ««sate, etc. ' ^     ' 

Attention is called to the special requirenentn of sote apparatus 
for servie«,, both in type end quantities    The eleaent, comprising 
these aystea» nest be integrated with the architecture in a nenner 
•ibctîioÎ*) iBt,pfer*not "^ the fonctions ( priaarily in sound and 

*»•*•« should be employed that may be easily maintained by loc.*i 
•Ü-!"T?. BOfflC ***** ***** inven*ory provided as a part of the oonexracti en. 

Bjrto criteria for the electrical ayates» nuet be «établiahed that 
SiÎJufiîiï? •»*»*«** *° d«i#» *>» «y«*»*     Tlii. «tot include 
KrîS!!L}i^î4n!f Uv*18 ( ""h dua ««I*0* *° *»* architoeturo  ) for 
i-LÍ^V •l«o»nt8j general newer loading and special poMor 
t!!iîflí*L.•W*î**U•, ••BP«eB0T 1"»"* «•»€•! landscape Hatting; 
22 Saüí?* •y^«, o.f. anebsnioal and elevatorsj  special isolation 
rüLfrr     !?í f«* •W**û*»I *«* isolation fror, HF interference of apparatus and cquipsjeat. 

Sjg-yy Bjr*U", cosbininf the -nechanieal and electrical syates 
raquraawt«, should be evaluated particularly in regio*» «here local 
••""*"   •* «eM»y are aarginal. 
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3afoty and Fli-c Protectionr 

Critoriu suat be established for tha provision of safety and fire 
protection system- that arc conmensúrate vfith tha local condition«. 
Particularly re noto pi tor wight suggest the provision of tha contres 
own asjbu lance t< rvice  or  i email .liepensary for handling of esergancy 
situations . 

Fire protection uystoun rouet be related to the various hasarda to to 
encountered  in the functional areas      All oitee should to provided 
with fire protection,  loope (  containing hydrants  ) with fir« hows 
provided a& ¡,viy be required due tu local fire fighting capasi litios. 
All sitoH choulr1 be provided with at least two ingress sftsss peints 
for ••»rgency purposes. 
Fire datoction and alarm systcnt. .dth control monitoring should ba 
conridored. 
Appropriate signa and colour codings should be employed to designate 
specific haacrd and aafrty conditi one.    Protection and scours prooe- 
duren  rmxct be developed for nor.-fire  relatod accidents, e.g. biological, 
radiation,  ¿Tap reléanos, otc 

Coiatmni cat i ont; • 

The raqui remento for e camini cat i on B within and without the infra- 
8 trac ture shouL   be eatabliaher      Normal telephone and intar-c assaini - 
cation or paging requireaentG between the various sections of the 
laboratories  should be  specified ue well  XB any speeial provisions 
for nreaont or future requirements for corapuver terminals,  closed 
circuit  TV,  tele^, etc. 

3itc  Inf ran truc ture- 

Site development should account for all  .'«quiresents of the laboratory 
buildings.     Roads, sidewalke,  jerking areas,  water services, stors 
drains,   lighting etc    all should he adequate for the functional 
activities of the institute      The oitc infrastructure should be so 
oriented to fncilit-t*  appropriate disposal  of solid,  liquid and 
gaseous wastes.    The various eleser.ts should be positioned to tales 
full advantage  of prevailing windp to niininise interference with 
other olesents and the uurroundinf, area 
The centro should enhance the envirotiment  of the region 
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nmiaifa WIMTII 

i. 

1.1. Q,t||dj r<ffrWW 

( Mhat outside oonditions prevail in the are», where the building 
li te be tvilt ? ) 

maximum, mininosi and average outside temperatures 
and relative humidity in previous years ; 
radiant sun capacity and the movement  of sun 
during the year; 
special  local wheat her conditions, euch ac bond 
storne, smoke, huricanc, etc 

1.2. Elfi? «ffitttoy 

Hhat reojtti rasente do the i net run» nt« have '*> regard to: 

air teiaporaturo  (   lcvrl and accuracy ); 
relative humidity (  level and accuracy  )• 
air movement; 
sir purity; 
nsxisum and oiniinua eound levóle; 
cleanliness ; 
pressure; 
electrioal field«; 
vibrâtloas. 

?. 

Calculation should be made in conjunction with the architect, concerning: 

the orientation ohauld be detersined bearing in mind 
the radiant sun capacity; 
the necessity for windows should be established - 
the »sliding should be positioned so that it has 
the least radiant sun capacity into ths window; 

tjrpe of shading should be decided; 
I saterial should Wùéed for walls and roof«, 
lideriig the heat lose and storage capacity of the 

•sterial«; 
«hat ars the functions of each unit or room and what 
osnditionr are required; 
does ths WtkC system have to run 34 hrs per day or 
«sly when the roo« i« oemipied; 
rooas which mod a high nophistilted AC «yeten 
ssMsld he grouped together end should not have a 
direct eonasotion to rooss users «suipsstnt which is 

heat, dost or snake is installed. 
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The outcome of para ? should bo a draft "building design and a 
room-book, which describes the necessary condition« for each roo«. 

EVALUATION AND SELECTION; 

Together with tho architertual design, the selection of tho relevant 
HVAC system has to bo made under the follovring headings: 

calculation of installation running coste for different 
\mite  and total HVAC Bystoms , 
cono i do rat i on ahouirl be given to the availability of 
know ho'.' for installation and  maintenance componente and 
matcrialy in tho specific country! 
o ont! i dorati on of the planne '  and unplanned expansion 
of tho  rïese.irch arri !)evelopmcnt Institute 

CCSICtN OF THE IP/AC SYSTEM; 

At the design sta^c the following ite me  havo to be considered: 

the aii   inlet h^.3 to be so positioned that exhausted 
air is not being drvn in; 
the air inlot  ßhould be poeitioned so that it  is not 
affoctor   by dust, sun,  sMokc,  etc.; 
reliability of the HVAC sycttmc is essential  in the 
rooiriG where the equipment needs a epeoifio condition 
(ùatc   processing etc); 
cons i tie rat i or. «hould be  given to the zoning of the' 
building to fc-ivt adequato control; 
QT\QVf2'  recovery ryatouir. mn*r bo considorcd at tho pointe 
whciv   i hi¿;h  rate of outside air has to bo brought  inj 
U'AIV  parti;  *nd filtere may be otandardised to avoid the 
nood  for larpo storage space  for HV/J" partsî 
it should bo  reiiKiinbcrec', that  a on» replacement parte have 
a lon£T delivery Uno 'r. developing countries,  because of 
the av-iilf.Mlity of rparc  parte and engineers; 
ary   machine« that ( rcitc vibration should not be plaoèd 
near to the  1 .'.borrloric ;• :¿nd should be installed  on 
riparato floors, not directly connectée! to the    ther parts 
of the buiId iupr 
in the  laboratory aroa the duct work rh'iuld be designed to 
allow the possibility of installing other equipment  later; 
the duct woi-if should be designed to incorporate necessary 
fir«! safety definen, taking into account the ucee and 
orcupancie-   if differout area«} 
¿.1.1 servio*."! ahoul'i be installed for easy accese and have 
sufficient ^revision for later additional services. 

-•' MhEi-SI     rf*^ -,-M(; 
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a. wft]->a ypfvy jtfp p^Tjup 

1«1» Outside) conditions 

it a piped »«ator supply available ? 
what io the ohe ai cal structure of the available water ? 
what ie the temperature of the vrator ? 
is the »rater supply guaranteed or hao there to bo an 
indépendant «yeten ( bore hole, water ctorage, etc) ? 
is the building located in a wet area requiring surface 
water drainage ? 
care should be taken not to pollute the local water 
supply by discharging waste into the ground; 
can the soil/effluent system be accomodated into an 
existing mains system or has a apocial effluent 
treat mont plant to be provided " 
type and quantity of etorago. 

1.2. Inside condition, 

lfce saxioKUB amount of water is needed: 

toilet- 
kltohen* 
laboratories 
pilot plant 
office 

If there is nc exact requiresent froa the client, reeaaetndationo 
oaa be «sad. 
Does the waste systea have to be divided ii.to ce parate aysteas, e.g. 
effluent - rainwater. 
i (hat ars the requi resent t, for the water in the different places ' 

teapsrature 
pressure 
softnsss 
oheaioal atruoture 

As a gai de lins any type of tmtar, hot and ool<' can be used in: 

toilets 
effloss 
fire systems 
side 

Hater «ata a eaeaioal structure whioa does not inelude nie robes should 
be «Mi lnt~ 

feed préparât i on areas 
Soft wats« sèottld be «sad in all »laces where you have to serve technical 
lastfaaasts er «asninas in: 

laboratories 
pilot plants, etc. 

Matar of appropriate tsapsrertirs stesali be used ui:- 

for:- 
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BUILDIBC PESIC«. 

The major questions for tho water supply systsas in baildlnga are:- 
«here in the building are pipe eystene to be installed ? 

in the  floor 
in the v/all or at the wall 
at the ceiling 

Accessibility iu  important. 

LOCATI« Og SERVICES ; 

For cost reaaono it any be br.st to group together the arsa* wfcieh needt- 

hot l.'-ttor (  if it ia not possible yam haw to calculât« 
v/hcthor a decentralised ««tar beating ayates 
is cheaper than a contrails«« one  )| 

•oft water and/or onerile«] ly treated water ( • oaoaioally 
treats') water systea is highly exposalva ) 

chill ori '.«tur ( the necessary insulation is sxps—Iva ); '!, 

If possibls roo iti requiring spécifie drainage should bo groupwd 
together to ensure economy of the drainage syst sa. 

muiATiaw    scijscviœ? • musicar 

The   baci«    »ata ir. 1 and ¿ has to bo evaluated ani üseíaoesd with tas 
architect  in ortkr to achieve maximum econooy in Assign.    Ths fellewiag 
points should be  conbiderod: 

avuilaV'lity fi" neoosLsary epare parta; 
the pressurising ayrtea has to ba so designed to 
unsure a rmpply at all tlineo; 
the pumped ruppi y for emergency showare, fir« fi gating, sto. 
should be canne'ted to an emergency elect ri eal supply if 
available; 
the  pi pod aystcn» should be  rc^c ibly ov»rnilsad to 
give additional futur« expansion; 
the type of wasto syate<n, t re at stent, sto., »rill dopassi 
upon size,  looatior. contours,  etc. 

Tt r.wy be necessary to calori litt the coot and reagii rossant s for 
different system« pcraittei1 

In laboratorisc, pilot planta etc   conoiooration saettici bo given 
to provide regular tee- off point» to giva flexibility for tao rotar«. 

^^i.^.L      ~~~-fc... <* .gài     r    Y, jti 
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o- s*3«ratx 

1. MCqüIflOJyTS; 

1.1. Outside 

IB » Bain« supply available or do«« a propane supply 
to bo installed ? 

i.?. "i 

In laboratories generally a supply will to require«) for kitohens 
•to. CM or electrical equipatnt should bo evaluated. 

far othsr «Moa it io reccnannded that local safety regulations 
•ad reoulrsmnta aro conoide rod 
IM eotrt of piping for Ínstanos,   .wy bo considered «¿»¿net 
any hasard. 

2-      mwmm . SEUCTICK AITD MBICB; 

1M follotrtnf pointa should bo considered : - 

should too *us "Ut>ply bo oontraliioc1 or localized ? 

if i oontral props** instai lot i on it proposed, 
adequato tanks should lo provided to givo continuity 
of supply. 

all pipevortc should have flexibility and prorisi on 
for futur« additions and should bo adéquat o ly proteoted 
by safety ralvcn, ote. 
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D.  EUaCTTJCAL POTO SUFPLÏ 

i.       TmquiiaaiEaTCr 

1.1-  Outside 

la a nains ¡/apply readily available or has an overland supply io 
be brought to site. 

la their  r, noed  for a now tranci orme r stati on and voltage stabi- 
lisation, etc    '•> 

la there  pouer of rlifferont volta^r aval Kile ttr.M city Mpply 1 

i.P.   Inside 

In laboratori' u,  ¡>ilot plant« otc,    thought ihould be given to 
próvido flor.ibility and  futuro additions. 
If no information is available fro* the client regarding load« 
and connuctionr. thon th<   appropriate rccooMendatinnc or regalati 
f').' elettrica]  servii ca nay be ueed 

?. BUTLPIHO DESIfflJ: 

Com; i de rat i on should be given to the types of supply required in 
building typu and the- w^.y the aorvioes are to be acoousaodatad. 
Cabling COBI:; chou h! be ovnluatt-d ir. relation to noata of raodifioations 
in the  building plan 
Toth varying vnltaf» BuppZ'ts any be requirod in laboratories, pilot 
plajita, w^rkohopp, otc. 
Singlo voltaci' tupply only rua/ be  required in of fieos,  libraries, 
rtorcB, etc 

3. PyALUATIüN'.^LXTlCt. ¿ME H*1U,. 

Ttic  following roir.ts ;<-'ciuld be c >nKiderue • 

roome with   ». Mgr, fire rink rhould be separately 
conni dereU; 
the ayzrti-a shoul-: be dosigne-'  to prevent earth leakage; 
conti<lorat i «i should bo giv;r: to the use of tropical 
oquiratnt if ncoded, 
jaurgrnr-y generating of power auy he required for the 
•dhiswui oapaoity and cuy include the following: 

fir.   fighting ;urcpe 
- eacrgency lightin« 

- BSjoke vont i lati at. eye »«a 
- special i »ad arcas 

là^aWi^stesaV^aai 
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FUSIBLE CHECK LIST FP» mt «S|frTioBj 

OP UBQRAToinr ia9Tmwsrtò 

functiom: of the 1; etnunorrt 
rangoo and choleo of units 
precision 
priority of basic or advanced apparatus 
•pao« nuods 
environraontcl requircaonts 
fari litien neoded ( o.g. pruseuro gauge cf water 
and ffaa, stability of vcltago, etc   } 
sources of training 
nervio« souroce 
acrvico life of oquipinents 
philosophy of eparo inventory 
level of operator training 
criteria for selecting supplì ere 
oootjotaio considerations 
desirability of standardisation ( e.g.  plugs, sockets, 
enrrenta, frequencies, design arid tolo ranees of 
volumetric apparatus, theraoaatcrs, etc' 
sources of further inforarttion ( standards, catalogues, 
poriodioala, books, bibliographieo, automata* roforanoe 
eystess), etc  ) 
safety concidorutlons 
get advloe and assistance of local suppliers of 
BRtorl'xls, apparatus, furnishings and services 
find exports including specialists, uho havo a 
thorough knowledge of the conditions within the 
country in: 

procuressnt nnd oasaorclal Tentions 
legislative i angulations 
trasportati:^, adsdni strati on, interiaediate 
fltoraga of deliveries 
Gorvloe and repairs 
training 
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